















































































































































































declared that a 
if will aid America 
iy mean 
































































































































































































































































































































































lack of production 


















































 will be 




































as soon as 
possibls,.  










































































































































































































































































































































































 this year 
with  the in-
novation of giving
 the year book 
free of charge to students who 
have been in attendance here all 
three quarters. A 
decreasing 
charge  will be 
imposed
 on those 
who have not  





























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































is to appeal to 
the inhere 
American








the  best confer-
ences 




the  big nations,






















Hearst,  J. 
P. 
Morgan,  John D. 
Rockerfeller. 
gave 




"In 1927, I 
went
 over to Chino 
with 5000 
marines




 to protect 
the in-
terests of the Standard Oil Co.," 
he 
said.  "And the funny 
part
 is 
that it was all pulled off 
in the 
name of peace." 
Proceeds from the lecture,
 which 
was sponsored' by the 
Building  
and Trades Labor Council will go 









; Student ; interested in 
improving  
slight faults 
of voice or articula-
tion ma- make 
arrangements  for 
special work 














































































































 copies of the 
Spartan  
Daily 








 by staff photog-
rapher
 Allan Jackson. 
MusIcal 
entcrtalnnoent uncle  
Maestro Bishop was provided 
by 1: 
the "Hungry Five", a band 
of : 
musicians who scored a triumph
 no 
less. The audience 
was  kept in; 
constant  mirth through 
the
 antics * 
of George 























 the college hobby 
fair which 
sill 












 for the 
event.
 
ANY TYPE O.K. 
Any type of 
hobby will be ac-
cepted for 
display
 in the fair,
 and 
attractive 
awards will be given, 
states Germano,














 the new 
Ian Jose 
Civic  auditorium
 on May 
19, 20, 
and  21. 
Students
 who wish 
to enter their
 
hobbies  in 
the fair 































































































presents  its 
annual 
dance  concert 
tonight
 at 8:20 in 





cluding relaxation, rhythm, and 
waltz will be offered on the first 
part of 
the program, followed by 
lighter numbers and comedy. 




































































































Orchesis members taking part
 
in the program are: Carolyn Miller, 
Virginia Jennings, Bernice Phipps, 
















 Jimmy' and some three-




were  mightily en-
tertained
 yesterday in senior 
orien-
tation when the first clash be-
tween the two 
upper classes in-
terrupted












interpretations  of 
"Sweet 
Sue', "Eenie
 Meenie Miney 
Moe", 
and "Goody 








itcrtalner,  sang 
op, and 
unofficially  fired








gun  for 
commencement
 of " 








latter ni-mber by 











prexy  Bill 
Moore, 
when
 a wild 














PARIS, France, April 23 * 
* 
op then 
recruited  a 
bunch  of 
equal-
lp 
Mlle. Mimi Zeezee, famed 




 the : 
rascals.  





to appear in 1936 
* 
Within ten 








 attraction of the pro- * 
duction, to 
be held May 21. * 
Unique in her interpreta.
 
tions of ttaz dance, Mlle. Zee- * 
tt 
zee, who has been 
startling * 
ee continental audiences for the * 
past year, seemed
 thrilled at 
'0 the prospect 
of
 appearing in * 
the United States. 




 and my turtle 
dog, PM," 
she 












































































































































































































































 going to 
stop them.
 They 


















"It's no use 
old  fellow you 
might 
as 
well  give 
up
 right 
now,"  he 
told 
himself. They 
have  your num-
ber 
this time. I 
know
 we have 
been
 through an awful 
lot  to-
gether but something tells me that 
this is the end. 
Boy these people 
in white give me the jitters I 
wonder if the old pins are still 
O.K. They feel plenty weak. I guess 
anyway. Everything 
is so white. 
I didn't want to 
walk
 any more 
If I remember 
rightly
 the Chinese 
think white 
is a sign of 
mourning  
and  great sorrow.
 That fits me 













 its all 
over now












































 so far 
away  yet it 
did bring 
Spencer























































































































sort of a 








Ah yes he 




 after he had taken 
care  
of the problem at 
hand he roily 






groan nevertheless it was a groan
 
and then he muttered, "It sure Is 










GOT  the 
Idea










'twas, and cold. Felt 
downright  
blue, we did, until we strolled
 
past Dean Dimmick's office 
and 
saw the two mustachioed warblers
 
standing outside. 
Their  heads were 
bent over a 




faces wore expressions 
of 
the
 deepest earnest, 
and their 
mustaches
 were going 
like any-
thing, as 
one  sang and the 
other 
whistled
 the "Indian 
Love Call." 
Across from the 
foot of one of 
the 
staircases in 
the  Home 
Eco-
nomics 
















 to be 
a little
 mousie





















































































 into  
their  belts, 
and 
















































 as said 











































































































































 at 6:30, 
and  all 
junior
 and 
senior  majors 
participating
 at 6:30.  
THERE WILL
 BE an Archery 
club 
meeting  Monday noon 
on the 
San Carlos turf. 
Both men and 
women
 be present. 
 
PROGRAM
 COMMITTEE for 
Observation  and 
Participation 





















Doris  Frost. Evelyn
 Clark, Ch. 
 
I MIGHT
 QUIT SCHOOL if 
the 
person  who found my 
black  Schea-
fer pen doesn't
 return it either to 
me or to 
the Lost and Found. 
This 
is 




Byron E. Lanphear. 
Dedicated








 school day by the 
Associated  
Student  of 
San Jose 
State Gallows_ 
Entered as second class matter at the 
San  Jose Post Office 
  - 
Pros. of 





First  Stunt 
EDITOR











Phone Ballard 7800 
BUSINESS MANAGER  
JACK REYNOLDS 
Phone Ballard 5338.1 






 Lela O'Connell; Tuesday, Helen Rector; Wednesday, Ora Lindquist; 
Thursday,






Britton, Robert Kelly, David 1.tiehwing, Rejeana
 James, Elnora Christiansen. 
Victor  
Oarlock, Jewel 
Spangler,  Aphriti Harvey, Bill 






Dick Edmonds (Assistant 
Editor). Gil Bishop, Gene 
Rocchi, James Medals, 
Gordon Stffmd, 
Warren






 Milken', Editor 
Evelyn Lopes,
 Art Editor 


































































































fame---Alpha Pi Omega 
fraternity 
will
 unlatch the 
door  of 
,the San
 Jose Country
 Club and 
welcome  students 
to















wtih  The 
Man  in the 






frosh  gal 






































throw  . . . 
V 
APPA KAPPA SIGMA 
so-

























 . . . 
pHI


















 be in 
process of 
revision  for several 
weeks on 
other hand 






















































 to Cecil 
GeorgeSappho's 
spend meeting 
playing  with various 
tricky  gad-
gets such as rubber cigars and 
match 
boxes that don't open . . . 
BETA
 GAMMA CHI announces 
another 
















Staters,  beat June
married  this 




pledging -Norman McFadden, 
first
 pledge of season- Alpha
 
Pi Omega -Sigma Gamma
 Omega 
holds smoker at 
San  Jose Wo-
men's Club- 




Theta  Omega pledge 
breakfast 








29 --informal initiation May 
6 




on Ninth St.... 
AND
 THE DENCES  
always
 
dences May 1, afternoon 








dance- May 9, APO open dance -
May 16, intersociety dance
 June 















Stadium - fifteen cents
 -- tickets 
may be bought from Miss 
Berta
 
Gray In the 
PublicaUons'




















































































































































































































































































In the temp 
of a certain brunette. 
Hosed 
rather tall, while the young le 
is 
"Tiny"


















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































those of San 
Mateo J.C. and San 
Francisco 
State tomorrow when 
San Mateo Junior College spon-
sors a sports 
day at the Burlin-



































































































































































































































































































































grapplers  have engaged in 
11 meets
 and three tournaments 
in the




 the best of the far 
western  
amateurs anal
 Rocky Mountain 
tal-
ent in the 
process.  
TWO CHAMPS , 
; Coach Grattan has developed 
I two 
champions  who are qualified 
I for the Olympic trials, Jack Fie -
big, winner of the P.A.A. tourna-




 Neither has been able to 
make the 
eastern
 trip due to lack 
of financial backing. 
In 
addition,
 he has several 
tournament 
runner-ups
 who will 
not even get block awards. In 
fact, Mr. Grattan states that 
"when one of 
his boys is seen 
running around school 
sporting
 a 
block" it is going to mean some-
thing in the 
eyes

















half  that 
number 

























































































 Jack Fiebig 
leading the field
 
with ten wins and
 two losses for 
a total of 40!  j points for San 
Jose and 6,j for the opposition. 
Bob Roumasset, 1936 intercol-
legiate champ, is next with 25 




, Bruce Allen in his first season 
of wrestling has gained 15 points 
and lost 23. Gene Lear, also in 
Iris first year of competition has 
13 
to his credit and 24 in the red. 
PAPPY DU BOSE
 
Glenn DuBose, the most 
promis-
nig novice on the team 
won  every 
match he entered but 
sustained  
injuries toward the end,
 incapaci-
tating him




The total points gained for 
Sparta were 
220y.,  and 1831/2 went 
to the 














All in all, it 
may  be considered 




and promises a 
better
 than aver- j 









mentor is to 
develop  a man that I 
will 
be able to put 




























































































































thrilling  battle. 
Sawtelle,  who 
several
 days ago 
set 
a new school record
 in the 
660 of 
1:23.1,
 is in the 
best of 
condition and 
should give the prep 
; star plenty
 of speed to look at. 
; SAWTELLE 
NEARS  RECORD 
, So far this year, Sawtelle has 
toured the two laps in 2:02 with-
out being  pushed. His coach, Bill 
Hubbard,  thinks that he is capable 
of running the distance in 1:56, 
for a new
 school record. 
Preston,  the 
greatest 













































































































































































































 with the aoph ten by 
a 
' late game rally 
yesterday  which 
enabled them to eke
 out a win 
over a fair junior squad.
 
As 
predicted,  it was 





 is far and 
away 
the best hurler






















 a little 
com-
petition, there was still
 a goodly 
number
 who preferred 
a little 
sport
 to the "toosie-warming"
 
activity.  
There is no game today. The 
next contest will bring the frosh 
and seniors 
together  on Tuesday. 
State 
YWCA
 To Send 




 Leland, secretary 
of 
the  college Y.W.C.A.,
 and Miss 
Clara Walldow, 
student, will leave 
Sunday for the bi-annual conven-
tion 
of the Y.W.C.A. to be held 
M Colorado Springs, Colorado, 
from
 April 29 to May 5. Miss 
Leland and Miss Walldow plan to 














































By DICK BERTRANDIAS 
Touring the world in an en 
deavor to acquire a broader view 
of educational 
systems,  Dr. C. B 
Needing, 
president  of the Armi 




visited  the San 
Jose State campus, and was es-
corted through 
Sparta's
 halls by 
Dr. T. W. MacQuarrie. 
Cornered
 in the 
Little  Theater, 
Dr.  Newling was quite
 willing to 
impart much of 
his Australia to 
his interviewer,
 being a 
pleasant,  





 was that he 
thought
 he had already been "sub-
jected to the operation by a young
 
lady who had 
quizzed  him thor-
oughly," but he was not opposed 
to 






courtesy  is 
a r .larkah'e
 thnrr 
"Our student, are much like 
yours,"  he ad? . ted, 




wou1.1 whip us in 
athlel :es." He gave for a reason 
the fact that 
they
 had not the 
elabor,te 



















education  only. 



















































Tickets are on 
rale yet at Sher-
 I 


























 list includes the , Swagerty,
 Dental 
Assistant;  Wil-
Statistics reveal a 







































1 Over a 










































masculine  sex 
are , 
becoming 
soft.:es, or they are 
hun  
' 
The  staff of 
the  Health 
Cotta,  . 








^i,  we. 'cur 






consisting  of 
Dr. 
Marshall  
Mason, Dr. James 
Slattc-y,   
Dr. I:ter'ha
 rason 



























































































































V luck that its 
members  can stayl 
ing 
right  on our own 
campus.  
number reasonably close together, 
the "Spartan Jam Band", aa it 
might be called consists of Robert 
(Continued from Pace One) 




Frost. Lillian Brown, Carmelita    
















































































































































































saxophone;  Frank 
Bettencourt,  
piano;  Bob Fisher,
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race  at Bay  
Meadows
 












and  two photographs


















Burbank  which Ere 



















































 a tip 
that 













































































































































 of all the















 who are 
















If there are any 
other  Winifred 
Barberi, Secretarial; Jos -
persons 
whose  
names  should 
be I eph 
Mark  Bianco, Merchandising; 
added
 
to this list, they 



















placed in a Stanley Ehlert, 
Police;
 















Design  and 
and


















































































































Sche-  , 
Engineerinr;:





































































































































































































































this  week scurrying for 
details,  and although





























 bow it 
violin 























































































































































































































































































































































































































































will  he 
presided
 
over by 
Miss 
Berta  Gray,
 Omega's
 
Korn 
sponsor. 
eNntentel
 
At
 
ncrrtri%  
ir 
